
 
AMUSE BOUCHE 

Citrus infused crab tortellini with, brunoises of veggies, lobster 

foam, parmesan crumble, and sauté bush fern and chowder sauce

Green pea custard with whipped goat’s cheese, truffle beetroot, 

asparagus, radish and purple carrot, parmesan soil, semolina puff and herbs (V) (GFA)   

Local fish cooked 3 ways; fillet cooked in local miti sauce and citrus in papillote parcel. 

Tempura bites with smoked chowder. Pan fried with truffle crumb, pea puree and ocean 

foam. Served with heirloom tomato and picked leaf salad

or

Spatchcock breast sous vide, preserved lemon and garlic. Roasted drumstick stuffed 

with a mushroom herb mousse. Herb crumbed wing with blue cheese soufflé. 

Served with fondant potato, and petite vegetable (GFA) 

Palate Cleanser

Deconstructed cheesecake, Fijian vanilla and lime cream mousse with

lemon meringue, raspberry jelly and homemade raspberry ice cream

FJD $139 per person (food only)

FJD $179 per person (matching wines)

 ACCOR PLUS DISCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY

TASTING MENU



ENTRÉE
 

                 FJD

Vuata Waitui Kokoda of cured fish in lemon juice, 

blow torched prawn, sous vide smoked octopus, coconut miti (GF) (DF)         49
 
Citrus infused crab tortellini with, brunoises of veggies, lobster foam, 

parmesan crumble, and sauté bush fern and chowder sauce           45

Green pea custard with whipped goat’s cheese, truffle beetroot, asparagus, 

radish and purple carrot, parmesan soil, semolina puff and herbs (V) (GFA)        35

Lovo smoked pork belly palusami, tamarind, coconut rourou puree, 

coconut and ginger foam, smoked honeyed sticky pineapple jam (GF) (DF)        39

Tea smoked duck breast, cauliflower puree, orange and star anise reduction, 

 asparagus, cucumber ribbon, duck liver parfait and dried raspberry (GFA) (DFA)        42

Seared scallops with cauliflower puree, pickled local ota, shaved pancetta, coconut,     42
cauliflower couscous, raisin and caper vinaigrette  (GFA) (DFA)  

 

MAINS
Pan roasted baby vegetables, pumpkin and blue cheese tortellini, parmesan custard, 

potato leek cream, broccolini puree, truffle crumb and porcini foam (V)         62

Coconut laksa of local seafood, including snapper, farm water prawns, baby crayfish, 

green lip mussels, bathed in citrus noodles and spicy coconut broth         79

Garlic prawns, squid ink linguine pasta, pine nut, heirloom tomato, basil oil, 

parmesan& chilli light shellfish emulsion              69

Crispy skinned snapper, ginger and lemon grass infused coconut lolo,

sweet potato, grated coconut and warm salad of Fijian greens (GF)         69

Local fish cooked 3 ways; fillet cooked in local miti sauce and citrus in papillote parcel. 

Tempura bites with chowder. Pan fried with truffle crumb, pea puree and ocean foam. 

Served with heirloom tomato and picked leaf salad            75

Spatchcock breast sous vide, preserved lemon and garlic. Roasted drumstick stuffed 

with a mushroom herb mousse. Herb crumbed wing with blue cheese soufflé. 

Served with fondant potato, and petite vegetable (GFA)           69

Lamb rump stuffed with blackberry and pistachio, wrapped in pancetta and 

pan fried served with potato cream, baked celeriac puree, balsamic shallots, saffron 

grilled fennel, sugar snaps and a Chambord liquor lamb jus           79

Seared Wagyu 7+ fillet, treacle and hickory confit rib, coffee and spice pulled beef cheek 

pithivier served with truffle mash, sprouts with pancetta lardons, baby beetroot, 

asparagus, fried caper berry and onion soubise            85

  

SIDE  

Chat potato with onion Lyonnaise. (GF) (V)            19
Leaf salad, fennel, palm sugar and red wine vinaigrette (GFA) (V)        19
Warm greens, garlic butter and toasted almonds  (GF) (DFA)         19

   

      3-Course menu special for $99 per person

                 | $109 per person when choosing



  

 

CHEESE
            FJD

Selection of imported cheeses served with sultana bread, crackers and condiments     34

DESSERT
Refresh your palate with our house made palate cleanser         5

Join us on a journey of interactive decadence as we create our signature dessert 

‘Coconut Bliss’ in front of your eyes (for two people to share)        55

Deconstructed cheese cake of Fijian vanilla and lime cream mousse with lemon 

meringue, raspberry jelly and homemade raspberry ice cream        25

Rum soaked coconut, layered with salted caramel, chocolate coconut
mousse, chocolate soil, lemon white choc coconut ice cream, chocolate

tuille and  freeze dried coconut             25

Kahlua and chocolate pave, caramelized milk, masala mascarpone

mousse, coffee and chocolate soil, espresso ice cream          25

Poached pear and champagne terrine, brown sugar cookie,

pear gel, cinnamon anglaise, toffee almond crumb, cinnamon ice cream       25
    

DIGESTIF                                                  

Salted caramel espresso martini (decaffeinated available)         28

Frangelico on ice with a squeeze of fresh bush lime          23

Baileys on ice or with a dash of milk            23

Coconut white Russian               23

2015 Yalumba botrytis viognier, Eden Valley           29

COFFEE & TEA

ORG, certified organic coffee, Columbia/Peruvian blend         8

Pickwick’s black and herbal teas             8

Petit fours                 5


